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A DuPont Industrial Biosciences team received the 2018 American Coatings AWARD for the most outstanding
conference paper, on April 9, during the Plenary Session of the 2018 American Coatings CONFERENCE in
Indianapolis, Ind. DuPont Industrial Biosciences’ Christian Lenges and Monica Harvey accepted the award on
behalf of the team, which included Natnael Behabtu, along with SYNPO’s Richard Milič and Jarmila
Vlasakova, for their paper titled, “Enzymatic Polymerization for Engineered PolySaccharides in Coatings.”
The team was presented a sculpture and a $2,500 cash award.
In their technical paper, the team addressed how DuPont Industrial Biosciences has developed a family of
engineered polysaccharides ranging in molecular weight, solubility, and polymer architecture, and the use of
this derived class of biomaterials as a component in coating applications. Polysaccharides are important
biopolymers with a wide range of industrial and consumer applications. Historically, structural polysaccharides
such as cellulose have been the backbone of early material science for applications in fibers, coatings and
thermoplastics. The team highlighted how DuPont Industrial Biosciences‘ enzymatic polymerization process
offers the opportunity to allow for the rational design of polysaccharide polymer structure, architecture and
material morphology.
Christian Lenges is the business development director for Biomaterials at DuPont Industrial Biosciences,
focusing on the development and launch of growth businesses to make industrial chemicals and materials
from renewable feedstocks.
Natnael Behabtu is a biomaterial application development leader at DuPont Industrial Biosciences, leading
ideation, development and implementation of emerging and growth technologies to make materials with
substantially improved environmental impact.
Monica Harvey is a technical service and application development specialist at DuPont Industrial
Biosciences, working to develop new outlets and applications for DuPont’s emerging engineered
polysaccharides platform.
Richard Milič heads the R&D department Research II at SYNPO a.s, and has been working with DuPont for
more than 20 years focusing on the development of alkyds, polyurethanes, acrylics and formulations made on
those basis.
Jarmila Vlasakova is a senior researcher at SYNPO a.s., focusing on formulation and evaluation of paints
based on alkyd, polyester and polyurethane resins.
For more information about the American Coatings SHOW & CONFERENCE, visit https://american-coatingsshow.com/.
The American Coatings SHOW and CONFERENCE is organized by American Coatings Association and
Vincentz Network. The biennial trade show and technical conference is dedicated to serving as a global
business platform and educational forum for the paint and coatings industry, offering a complete spectrum of
current and future trends and technologies.

